
A Great Case Decided.
On Friday week, in tlio Supreme Court of

th'o. &nitod States, Judge Catron deliveredthe
opinion of the Court in the celebrated Santil-
lan Xand'Case, which had been- so volumin-
ously argued by some of the ablest counsel in

the' nation.' The decision is in favor of the
United States Government, representing the
squatter titles, and against'the title claimed
by the San Francisco Land Association,
through the Santillan grant; This is a final
settlement of the title to an extensive andval-
uable tract of land in and adjoining the city
of, San Francisco, California, which had been
purchased, at a largo price, by a stock com-
pany from a half-breed Mexican and Indian,
named Santillan, who claimed to hold it
under a Mexican grant. It now turns out
that this title was a forgery, but so cleverly
executed as to deceive some of the shrewdest
lawyers in the country. The original par
valueof the stock was §3OO per share, but it
speedily rose until it reached from §4OOO to
§5OOO per share, and had the title been ostab-

Kshed in favor of the Company, it would have
been worth at least§lO,OOO pershare. Before
the trial, shares had, however, receded to
about §500; but during its progress, so favor-
able did the facts and arguments appear, it
rose to §6OO. Since the trial they dropped to
$75, and from .that figure down to §5O, §25,
$l5 and §5l

A very large portion of the stock was hold
in'Philadelphia—someparties, wo learn, hold-
ing os many as one hundred'shares—and, the
total loSs there will not, bo less than one mil-
lion of dollars I Tho Germantown Telegraph
■ayss— 1"One of ourfriends hold twenty shares,
for which he was offered §3OOO per share.—
..We urged him to sell, and realize his §60,000
which cost only §6OOO, and lot others assume
the responsibility and make whatever else
there was to make. He declined to follow
our suggestion, on. tho ground, that ns soon ns
the title was confirmed—of which he, said
there,.was po earthly doubt—shares would bo
woVth at least §10,0‘00; with n chance of their
going up §15,000 to §20,000. Wo rejoined,
arid said that.thefact that there was a hitch
In the title proved there was a doubt of its
validity; and wo urged him again to follow,
the dictates of prudence, and make §54,000 at
once,'without future risk—adding that if the
opportunity was lost, ho might lose all. And
ho has lost.”
. . Important to Druggists.—The following
section of tho new penal code, passed by the

legislature last winter, is importnace
to those who deal in drugs of any kind which
are used as poisons:

. “Nb' apothecary, druggist,- or other persons
shall sell or dispose of, by retail, any morphia,
strychnia,- arsenic, prussic acid, or corrosive
sublimate,- except upon the ,prescription of ii
physician, or on tho personal implication of
some respectable inhabitant, of lull
of the town or place in which such sale shall
be made. In all cases of such sale the word
poison shall be .carefullyand legibly marked
or placed upon the label, package, bottle, or.
other vessel or thing in which such poison is
contained; and.when sold or disposed of oth-
erwise than under the prescription of a physir
clan, tho apothecary; druggist, or other per-
son selling or disposing of .thesame, shall note
in a register kept for that purpose, tho name
and residence of the person to whom etich sale
was made, the quantity sold, and the date of
such sale. .

”’

,'

Any person offendingherein shall,bo guilty
ef a misdemeanor, and,' on conviction, be sen-
tenced topay a fine pot .exceeding fifty dol-

...

It will be.ae.en tliat no sale, can be made
except, upon the preseriptinn of a physician or 1
to an' inhabitant of full qge,of the town or I
plftco in which such solo shall ho ;made*, in
which latter case the name and residence 'of
purchaser, tho date of the sale, and quantity,
sold must ho kept.

: The Locusts;—A extemporary says if this
month shall bo a warm one, the seventeenth
year locusts may be expected the last week of
the' month; A cold snap may take them afow
days later. The last time of their appearance
here, 18-1&, a few-wefc seen about the:29th of
May-; but a cold snaphappening just then, the
first adventurers perished, and the main body
did not appear above ground till the third of
June.

Some pleasant, .evening the liver colored
asccnding incountless num-

bers from their subterraneous abodes of seven-
teen years. Crawling upon some tree, fence
or bush, they will fix the old shell thereto by
its claws, escape during the dews of the night,
through .a slit in the bark, and unfold; their
wings before sunrise. This is an. important
point, as those whose, wings fail to ujifold hc-
fbro the sun comes to drythem, will remain as
hopelessly crippled aa the “ hirst Angel? of
Moore’scharming poem. Thenceforward there
will be a grand concert of instrumentalmusic,
by millions of performers allover the country,
at no other cost than a severe wholesale* pru-
ning of the trees. Those-,, if any, who arc in-
credulous, will sec, hear and believe.

An Arkansas Tragedy*.—On the 14th nit.,
Joseph Smith, Esq., of Ark., was
arrested on a charge of sotting fire to the’gin
of;Mr.' Anderpon Gordon; in thattown, where-
by sixty bales of cotton and a, ■warehouse con-
taining goods belonging to several planters,
were destroyed.. Smithwas tried'on the 16th
and 17th and acquitted, hut on his way from
the court-house to the ferry, he was shot in
the,left arm and pretty severely wounded.—
Qh reaching the note!, he was placed in a
•back attic, for safety, and attended by a phy-
sician, but, during* the night, somo parties
procured ladders and ascending to . his bed-
room Svindow shot him in the shoulder and
breast, causing his death ina few hours. Ac-
cording to-the Dos Arc (Ark.) Citizen, no
stops wero taken to discover themurderers.

. Heenanand Sayers.-—ThoStockExchnnge,
Eondon, and the aristocracy of England, gen-
erally, are paying handsome court to Tom
Sayors for his .groat endiu’anco under the
ftledgb hammer blows of Hoenan. They have
made him up a handsome purse, and run af-

ter’him pretty much as theAbolitionists do af-
ter tho nigger. Ileenan in the meantime
makes a formal demandfor the “ bolt,” which
is refused, and Ileenandemands another trial,
But that will not bo granted.

New PoliticalMovement.—A largo moot-
ing of the friends of Gen. Houston, from nil
parts of tho Union, was hold at tho Metropol-
itan Hotel, in Now York city, last Friday eve-
ning. Tho Baltimore, Charleston and other
National Party Conventions were represented,
and the determination expressed that tho peo-
ple shall make their own choice for President.

Enormous Defalcation. —The principal
Cashier of tho Union Bank of London, is dis-covered \o he a defaulter in the sum of X200,-000, or in our currency of nearly $1,300,0001The offence was committed hy moans of afraudulent pass hook. The money was allsquandered in stock gambling.

ABalloonist Killed.—Augustus M. Con-ner attempted to ascend in a balloon at NewYork; on Thursday last. Tho balloon struck
a wall; pitched 1him upon, tho roof of a hours’and killed: him. The balloon folly is nearly
played' out.

, Fatal Railroad Accident.—Samuel Wil-son. agod 26 years, employed in the Machineshop of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,fell off the train at Parksburg bn Saturday,and several cars passing over him, both logswere severed from tho body. Ho died.
The Recent Calamity as Camden, S. C

It appears that twenty-seven lives were lost
by, the calamity at Boykin's mill pond, nearCamden, S. C., on tho-sth inst., tlio greaterportion being females,.

Dr. Ksemvcln’s Tar and Wood:
NAPTHA PECTORAL,

IS the best Medicine in theworld for the cure
of Coughs and Golds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Lipthoria, and for tho relief of patients in the,adr
vancod stages, of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of the Throat and Ghost,.and whichpredispose
to Consumption,

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical cure of
Asthma.
_Bcmg prepared by , a practical physician and
Druggist, and one of great' experience in tho euro oftho various diseases to which tho human frame isliable. It is olforcd to the afflicted with the greatest
confidence. Try it and b’o convinced that it is in-
valuable in tho cure of Bronchial affections. Price6(1 cents per bottle. Prepared onlyLy Dr. A,. Eson-woin A Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth A Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

i®#-.Sold by every respectable Druggist andDealer in Medicine throughout tho State,
April 5, IB6o—ly

rtlO he had at EBY'S some of tho choicestJ- No. 1 AIACKERAL, ever offered in Carlisle.December#?, 1853.

FISH.
TTAVIISG, Mackeral, Shad in barrels, lialf-J-i quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange ut the cheap grocery

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1851). IVM. RENTE. i
pjBARL STARCH.
A 60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-sale or retail, by j. w DRYApril 19, 1800..

Important News I
To iltc Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity. •

ARNOLD lias just received from
XT iho eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest
assortment of Goods, over brought to this market
I can assure my customers that I have studied their
interest as well as my own, by purchasing tho now*
ost and most desirable Goods in myline. My stock
consists in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Such as Lawns, Lawn Robes, Bcregcs, JBeroge De-
laines, Foil D.u Clieno, Balzcrlncs, Debogcs, bared
and plain; Dross Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries,
French "Worked Collars, Undcrslecvcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Laces, Insortings, £c.
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella, (ofevery description,) ClmsmcroandThb
betshawls. Mantillas of different kinds;

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, pinglmms. Chocks, Osnaburgs,

and.linen and.Cotton,Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot of Iloisbry and Gloves, such as men’s,

women’s, and children’s. Glovesand Hoiscry, ofall

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cnssimorcs, Casbmerots, Denims, Cotton-
adcs, Clue Drillings, Linen checks, Jeans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children. .
Skirts,—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

to $3.

Carpets and Oil Cloths. .
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, Velvet, Brussels,

rng and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.,
Maithy.—White and colored matting, and cocoa

matting. •

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
I would respectfully ask tho ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call ami examine for themselves. I feel
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember tho old stand, a few doors east of
tho CarlisleDeposit Bank.

April 5, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good News for the People*
Go to LEIDICH & SAW-

YER’S new store,East Main
street, ami see their beautiful slock of Spring and
Summer Goods. How is tho time to make your
spring and summer purchases., '
‘ Having selected our stock with unusual care from
tho leading importing houses of How'York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves of theontonsivo
auction sale of Van, Wych, Townsend & Co., they I
can offer groat induconionts.to tho buying public.
Our stock comprises" tho latest kinds and styles of

IJress and Fancy Goods,
Such as figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all.their varieties.. Double juporobe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French. Cbnllics,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,
Flounced Barpgos and Lawns, Barege Anglois,:
Crape maritzo in all colors, Milaniso Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns. ■MOURNING DJIJESS GOODS of every descrip-
tion of Besson’s latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls, ofall kinds and qual-
ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,
French lace points and Burnour’s Shantilla man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Hid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of, nll kiuds and sizes’; Embroideries of every .de-
scription.

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet-Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,

Hoop-Skirts. —Wilcox’s celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap. " .

Mod’s and Boy’s wear suitable for tho season.—
Hats;-Hosiery; .Hock and-all other kinds of
furnishing goods.
- Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hatting, -Looking Glasses,-,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of houee-

-1 keeping goods. As we hayo just gone into this
1 branch, of trade, customers will- find our stock’iicjo
I andfresh. .
\ ■ Constaunt additions of desirable Goods will boi received during tho season. • Please cnjl at

. . . LEIDICH &, SAWYERS. :
\ April 10, 1860. ’ . . ’

TUe only Preparation
Worthy of Universal Confidence, and Pa-

tronage,

FOR Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen,Ladies
.and’Gentlemen, in all partsof tho world testi-

fy to tho efficacy of Prof. 0. J. -Wood’s Hair Ilesto-
rativo', and gentlemen of tho Press are unanimous
in its 'praise. A few testimonials only can bo hero
given j sco circular for more, and it will bo .impossi-
ble for you to doubt. ■ ■.47 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20th, 3853.

Gentlemen; Your notoof the 15th inst., has been
received, Paying that you heard-that I had been
benefited by tho use of Wood's Hair Restorative,
and requesting mycertificate pf tho fact if I had no
objection to give it.
I award it to you cheerfully,because I think it

duo. My ng© is about 60 year’s } the color of my hair
auburn, and inclined to curl. Some five or six years
since-it began to turn gray, and tho scalp on tho
crown of.myhead to lose Its sensibility and dandruff
to .form upon it.- Each o‘f these disageabilitics in-
creased with time, and about four months .since a
"fourth was added to them,’by-hair falling off tho top.
of my"licad and threatening,to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to
try Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the,
falling off of my hair, for I had really no .expecta-
tion that grayhair could over bo restored to its ori-;
gin'al color except from dyes. I was, however, great-
ly surprised to find after tile use of two bottles only,
that not only the falling off was arrested, but the
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility
to the, scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my
head,, very much to tho 'gratification of ray wife, at
whose solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, among the many-obligations I owe to
her sex, I strongly recommend all husbands who
value, tho admiration of their wives to profit by my
example,and use if if growing gray or gettingbald,

i Very respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

.Siamaston, Ala., July 20tli, 1859.
To Prop. 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Your “Hair

Restorative" hnsdono my hair so much* good since
I commenced the use of it, that I wish to make
known'to tho PUBLIC of its effects on tho hair,
which-are great; A* man or woman maybe nearly
deprived of hair, and by a resort to your “ Hair Re-
storative," the hair will return more beautiful than
oveej at least this is myexperience. Bolioveit all!

Yours truly, , WM. 11. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish the above if youlike. By

publishing inpur Southern papers youwill gotmore
patronage south. I seo several'of your certificates
in tho Mobile Mercury,. a strong Southern paper.

. W. 11. KENEDY.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Propessoti 0. J. Wood; Dear Sir: Having had
tho misfortune to lose tho best portion of my hair/from tho effects of tho yellow fever, in Now Orleans
in 1851, I was induced to make a trial of your
preparation, and found it to answer as the very thingneeded. My hair is now thick and' gloßsy,.and- no
words can express my obligations to you in givingto tho afflicted such a treasure.

FINLEY. JOHNSON.
• The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-
zes, viz: large, medium, and small; the small bolds

'4 a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle j the
medium holds at least twenty percent more in pro-
portion than tjio small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cont. more in
proportion, and retails for

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, aud 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.
•April 5,1800—3 m

kinds.

A CARD.
THOMAS M. BIDDLE, At.tornev-at-Law,

No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.
December 22, 1859—Om '

11. NI2WSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

, s. V. RIJIIT,

Attorney at law. office in Rheum's
Hall, roar of tho Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

JOHN HATS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE , opposite “Marion. Hull,” West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Deoi 22, 1969.

J. J.BENDER, OT. D.

Homceopathist physician, suit-
geon and Accoucheur. .Office South Hanover,

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly, improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. ; ‘

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, whore ho can bo found at all hours, day
and night, when het.out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

im.i.c.ioomSfDM
. VIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to iho Poll Of-
fice. . - .

N. B.—Will bo absent from Carlisle tho last) ten
days of each month.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

DR. GJEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

From the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery.
Office at the rcsidcnco ofhis mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors’holow Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc, 22, 1859.

JVcw Coal aud Cumber Yard.
'THIE subscribers have this day entered into part-
I; -pcrship.to trade in COAL AHD LUHBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds.and quality of

‘ SEASONED LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Framo.Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling.Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding; Posts, Rails, and all
kinds, of Shingles, to wit : -White Pine, Hemlock,
Chcsnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish, bills to order of any
length and.size at the shortest notice and on the
most: reasonable terras,. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they cun 'bo furnished
dry at all times. : ■

®We
will constantly,

havp on hand all kinds

and clean to any part
of tboborough, to wit:,
Lykeus Valley, Lukp
Fiddler/ Locust Moun-
tain, Lobborry, Trov-
erton,, Broken, Egg,

Stove and Hut Coal, which wb pledge; ourselves to
soli at tho lowest prices.-
- Bost'quality of Limcburncrs’ and -Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures.’ Yard
west side of Qrammer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG <k HOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22>-1859.‘

Kew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CAIiLTSLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Xiimetmrnerß and! the ciUtcna of.:

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, .to
his NEW C0Alj YAlll3, icttaohed tohis Ware House,

1 on West High, street, where ho will.keop; constantly
on hand a large supply

*lll*®Tfmertm, Broken, Egg
& Arut Coal—scrccn-

edand dry, all of which
ho’ pledges himself to

| soil at the lowest possi-
hlo prices.' Best qual-

ity of. Limehui'nerb'. and JQlackamthe’ Coal always
on hand.

?- All orders left at tho Ware Houso/or at hia
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON. -

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1f.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. ,

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, tho
subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods left at tho freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
& Hinohman, Nos. 808 artd 810 Market Street, will
bb delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J; W. HENDERSON,
. iriwt High Street, Carlisle, Pa f

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

JOHN EARLY. 3, R. NOXEMAKEK.

Forwarding a commission house.
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER <t SALT,
Tho'suascribers having taken the Warehouse, cars,

and fixtures of William 13. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
insou College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. “

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of nil kinds.

They, are also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia’and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates,, with, safety and despatch.

Plaster ami Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour, and Feed nt wholesale or retail. . ’ •

Coni ofnil kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER, .
*

, . SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

iiHJc6»njcr«’ andPlacksmiths' Coal, constantly for
sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any.
part of tho town.

EARLY A NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. •

Dissolution of Farlncrsblp,

THE.partnership heretofore existing under
tho lirm of Shrora <t Black has this day boon

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit nil those indebted to come and settle their ac-counts and all those having claims will please pro-scut them for. settlement.

Jan. 3, I860;

JACOB SHROM.
EORERT BLACK,

THE business will hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Shrom A Black under the

firm of Black A Delaney,, where wo will keep con-stantly on baud, all kinds of
LV|IBER & COAX

of ovory description; which wo will sell at the low-
cat cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bq
promptly attended to on tbo shortest notice. Weare thankful for tho patronage of a generous publicat. tho old stand of Shrom * Black, and would stillsolicit a continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive toplease. ■ All orders left at tho residence of JacobShrom for Coal or Lumber will ho promptly atton-dod to as heretofore.

Jan. 4, 1800.
BLACK & DELANOY.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICH AD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Lentzs' Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber hag on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, <to,, of-chasto andbeautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out. his stock. Iload-stoncs finished
from throe dollar's upwards.

Brown-Stone," Marble, work, Mantles; <fec„,for
buildings/marble slabs for furniture, <feo., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ccmotry lots, <tc., of
thehcsl Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to;.-

Carlislo, Beo. 22, 1859.

REDACTION IST PRICES.
Ay. Bfintz announces to the.public and

• his customers, that in accordance to his usual
custom at this season of the year, .ho has reduced
the prices of.his stock of

FANfcY DRY CIOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as all
Wool MorinoCs, plain and figured, all Wool Do-
Laincs, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-Dainos, all wool, Plaids, &c., <feo.

SHAWLS of; every variety at extremely low pri-
ces. .

■ A beautiful lot of FANCY SILKS of every stylo
and color, and at lower rates than can bo purchasedelsewhere in .Carlisle.

FUJIS AND CLOAKS,
A splendid assortment of Eurs and Cloaks, yot onhand, whioh wo aro determined td closo out withoutregard to GOST, In fact our whole stock is now of-fenng at unusually low prices*.
Persons will Aud it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, as groat bargainsmay bo expected tho closing season,

Carlisle, Jan. .12, 1800,
A. W. BENTZ.

Wagncmolypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”-i- picture equals a'good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leading photographic jour-nals of the day, both American and English, andthese may bo obtained at the rooms of Airs. Rey-
nolds’Louthor.street, two doors west of HanoverCarlisle, Deo. 22, 1850 tf.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

Sw HAVEBSTICK has just received
. from tho city pud is now oronu.g aßp cnd l <l

display of Fancy Goods, suitable foi 'tho Uolul ,

to which ho desires to call the attention o
and the public. His assortment cannot ho,»««?«?*
od in novel tv and elegance, and both in qualityana

price of the articles Sonnet fail to please purobas-
crs. It would bo' impossible to enumerate bis

FANCY GOODS,
wbicb comprises every variety of fancy articles of

tho most exquisite finish, such-as— . . .13
' Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink;stands

and trays, fancy ivory, pcn rl a.ul s >cn cttrd oasQ3,

ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work hoxos, nitU ecw
ing instruments, Port Monnaies, of o'? 1? ™"

Gold Pena, and Pencils, fancy pnpof
terios, and a largo variety of ladies fancy

ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and Bcud F"r ® ’

ladies’ rid'mg whips, elegantly - finished,- ladies fine
cutlery, porfhmo boskets and hags, brushes of mo-
ry kind for the toilet, Konssel s Pprfura of the

various kind, musical instruments of aU kmd a U

at all prices, together with an louuu.erab o iar.ety

ofarticles olecantly finished, amVat low rates. Ai

eSenS collection if BOOKg comprisn.g

the various English and American Annualsfoi>lBM,
richly cmbolishod and illustrated Poetical Works,
w \th Children', Pictorial Bool', for ohiUren ofal
ages. IXis assortment of School Books and S
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in . College and the Schools. Uoalso
desires to ball.tlftrparticular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of - .

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, tie,,
from- tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning oithorLard, Sperm or Etherml Oil, togotu-
or with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His as-
sorlracnt iu this lino is unequalled in the.borough.
Also, . •

Pruitt, Fancy Confectionary, XuIs, Prftcrvid
FntUa, <fe.,

in every variety, ami all prices, all of which are
pure and. fresh, such as can ho confidently recoin-,

mended tohis friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino-ofFancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are.
especially invited to call and sco, at the old stand,,
opposito the Deposit Bank.

, S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, D0c..52, 1860. -

Watches, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT CONLYN’S.
THE public nrq invited to calland examine

the largest and handsomest stock of
SSL-' WATCHES, JEWELIIY AND SILVER

jgV WARE,

*ovor brought to this place. -Ilaving.purchasod this
stock for cosh I am' determined to sell at., prices
that “can't be heat.”

All goods, sold by me, guaranteed to ho as repre-
sented or thd moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange:

TIIOMA& CONLYN. .

Carlisle, Doer 22, 1850.

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is,ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-raado’COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
band Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
he has beon appointed the solo agent This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind.now in
use, it bomg porfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gcntlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho. greatest discoveries of. tho ago is
Wells* Spring Jlfattrassj tlie bost and cheapest bed.

now in use, tho exclusive right of which X have sc-
enredd and will bo kept constantly on'hnnd.

Cabinet Making
in all its various bronchos carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bodatc’adai high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Coiiago-Bcds Q̂fij Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and oil other articles usually manufactured
in this line or''huaVqußß, ’kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his material
. thebest, apd his work made in tho latest city style*

and all under his own supervision. • It will bo war
, ranted and sold low for 1 cash. ■Ho invites all to give him a call before purchn-1

sing elsewhere. For the -liberal patronage hereto- 1fore extended to him ho feels-indebted to his numc- 1
rows customers, and assures‘them that no efforts
will ho spared,in future.to please them in style and
price. Giv.o ns a call.

Remember the place, .North Hanover St., neatly
opposite the Deposit Bank. .

Carlisle, January 26, 1860
DAVID SIDE.

Hall Paper.

I'HAVE on? lmnd some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, oC the, finest and test quality that baa

over been offered in - tins place, having purchased it
of tbo manufacturers' in NewTork. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, gbados and fixtures, Fire BoardPrints,
&0., all of which-ho will soli very low and exclu-
sively for cash. :

January 26, ,1860. DAVID SIDE.

Ladd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING-MACHINES,
On Exhibition and forsnio ntMrs.R. A.Retsouis’Dagucrreau Rooms, 2nd door, west ofDr. Zitzor’s Offleo, Carlisle.

. Cali or send for a circular to
■'

, „

W. H. MASON, Agent,Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf. , ■

CbambcismiisFcmalcScmliiary
qpilE location is Plens^o J"y.iTsbm^ari‘c.X the advantages are eqiialloc y iow

ospor.
in the land. The
ens, with ft "W “f

t in the solid and orna-
md well qaalißod t"^”B^ flu

toncea in tho Boarding
mental branches. In refining,
departmentare parenta , ?th of

r£.rssssw" >■*»
to the Principal. Carlisle J Rev. J.

g&gt&n&E
s^SsSs?ary. . RCV ' gAKAU K. BEEVES,Mrs.

January ffl, 18C0—ly Principals.

WEW FIRM.

Hat and gap emporium i <The undersigned having purchased the stock,
Ac of tho lato William 11. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to, tho public that they will

continue the Hutting Bmincm at tho old stand, m

West High Street, and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-

ments of the art, and fully up to tho ago ... which

'ZszssSSSn They have now on hand a splendid
Sgglgp'nssortiircut of HATS of nil descrip-

lions, from tho common Wool to the
iiuest* Fur and Silkhats, andatpnecs

that must suit every one who has nnoyctogctting

the worth of hie money. Their Silk, Mohßlm,
and Denver Hals, are unsurpassed lor lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand They respectfully invito all tho old patrons,
and as many new ones as possible, tc.give thorn a

call, J. Q« CALLJ.U & tu.

Carlisle, May 3, ISfiO.

isS^SffiP
THE-subscriber bris .just returned from the

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can ha had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tho
cheap hardware store qf tho subscriber.

Nails aml'Spikcs.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho Very heat makes and all.warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. ! •

,

COO pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow- chains,
Ac., Ac.
• J7fimc«.—3so pair'of Hamos of all kinds justre-
ceived. .Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints ami 0i7«.—10 tons White Lend, 1000 galls.
Oil just received,'with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litliarago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oili fish’, oil, Ac. Colors of
every description,, dry and in oil,, in cansand lubes.

• Farm Bella.—Just received tho largest,,cheapest,
and best assortment of.Farm Bells in tho county.
Grconcastlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. •

Powder.—25 kegs Dupont Rock, and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges,«Stoiio-Ham-
mers, Ac; • •

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of .Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at tho’Hardwnro store
of . , HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

To Parents ami Guardians.
THE TUSCARORA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution Is located at Academia,
Juniata coun.tv. Pa., 8 miles from the Penu'o.,

Railroad, at Pattonpn station, and 0 miles from tho
Perrysvillo station. -

TERMS
Tho Academic Year-consists of, two Sessions of

five months each. The SummerSession with which:
tho School opens, will -commence oh -Tuesday, tho
Ist day of May, 1800,‘and, will-close on Saturday,
tho 29th September, 1800, and tho Winter Session,

, on Thursday, tho Ist day of November, lSGo,aml'
1 close March 30th, 1861.

I Board including Fuel, Light and Tuition in .
the Primary and Collegiate Departments,

• por term, payable in advance, $75 00
■Washing, per dozen, 38
Lessons on P*mho;

qr Gui-
tar,according to length, 'slo, $2O or $25 pcr.Scss;

| JJso ofPiano or Guitar, ac-
cording to time,

Drawing or Flower Pain-

Ancient, or. Modern Lan-
guages, each,.

| When Fire is required in
Sleeping Booms, each
pupil, ~ : -'
Seats in Church Free.

i, 6or C

10 to SIS

Young ladies will bo met at tho above .stations
and conveyed to the. Institution, if a short notice
bo given by letter, addressed to tho Principal atAcademia, Juuiata-county.- For circulars or other
information address the Principal at the above of-
fice. ■ • ’

REV. W.G. E. AGNEW,
Principal.

March 15, 1860—2 m .' ' ■
NEW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.
JCST returned from the city, and now open-

iug'a largo assortment of elegant .and fashion
able

WINTER GOODS,Indies' Cloth Clonks and Shawls in great variety,—fiOcUes’ Dress Goods of nil the flow styles, handsome
and vety cheap. A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, ‘Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies'H/DS, good A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds' . Calicoes,Muslin do lainos, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac. •

The slock is now largo and complete. Mj oldfriends arid customers, and all others in want ,of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ox-
nmino my new stock find secure goodbargains, op-posite, tbo Railroad Depot.

AXao,HOOTS and SHOES.. A lot of prime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, ofWillis* celebrated make, just received,

Carlisle, Doc. 22,1859,
CHARLES OGILBY.

Selling oflf iU Cost I

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods; nt the store of CIIAS.’ OGILBY, will be

sold off at cost, and jnany articles below cost. Now
is the time to got bargains, as the whole stock must
bo closed out in a short.time. Silks, Dolaiuos,
ChalUcs, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cussimoros, <tc.,
in great variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
.grain, Three Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low. -

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.

March’ 8, 1850.

GOOD THINGS.
THE subscriber lias received a fresh arrival

of the following;
‘Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

Peaches “

- “ Salmon t(

“ Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, * Gollatine, Sap SagoCheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do..

stuffed. . • ' .'
Tomato Katsup, ,
Walnut
Mushroon “

Worcestershire Sauce, .
Pickles, naisins, Dates, Pigs, Nectarines, Oran-ges, Lemons. &c. ■ > ■Fine Hams, Dried Beef, ...
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, anti ail at the low-

est prices. IVM. BENTZ..Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Charter Perpetual—s4oo,ooo Capital Paidin—Office 103J Chestnut Street.
MAKE INSURANCE, cither pormanentprhunted ngninetloas or damage by fire, on Prop-erty and Effects of every description, in town orcountry, on the mogt reasonable terms. Applicationmade cither personally or by letter will bo prompt-ly attended to. 1 .•*

C. N. BANCKER, President,

.

® u^scrft°r is agent for tho above Companyfor Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications forromp at.yoa^0 a^node0ded
b
t
y
o.

mail " «-

April 12, 1869. . . ' A' L ' SI>°NSLER.

Oreat Reduction In Prices..T have this day commenced soiling off mya. entire Stock of Winter Goods at greatly reducedEkZi rr Cll Meriuocs, Shawls,, Furs, Cloaks,Flannels, Ac., at cost, all other Goods at uncommon-ly low Carpeting at cost.The,stock is now largo and complete. Now isbnreaina at ‘ho cheap store of'Doe. 29, 1869. CUAS. OGILBY.

Surveying and Draughting.
,T.v undos siK ned respectfully informs tho
narml iA

Z°r.S .0u Ill“ 1° an<l vicinity, that ho ispro-ta Surveying and Draughting mail

March 1, 1860_3m* •

;r°SEI “ n MTNEK' Jr'

Work done at this office,

Clothing* Clothing.!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISIIE
mHE subscriber has justreturned
X Eastern cities with a very superior

excellent assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Consisting of - Cassamorc, Summer
tl0 "“a0.

“I'lis 11 stek
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts,Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac, aro sold at very low P™“-

trunks, carpet bags, valises,
Tho snbsoribor would especially call tho attention

of tho public to hie well selected stock of .

HATS & CAPS,

at tho Cheap Clothing Store k®ab th*

House.
Carlisle,-April 12, 1860.

_

IpeERIES

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning bis acknowledgements

for tba very liberal patronage .which ““s>“n

extended to him,-the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that bo has just rc-ppencd his exton-,

sivo assortment of Family Grocene*, m bis now
store-room, on t.bo south-east corner of the l.ubho
Saiiarc, whore the public are invited to cajl and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety

and exten" will defy competition; comprising m
part of loot; lump, crushed and brown Ango w, Java,
Kio and Roasted Cofee. Every variety and quality,
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) 1 icklcs.
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sngnr-hoiisc. and
Trinidad Molaeace/ Now lork and Pbdadelphin
Si/nipt; Cheese, Macaroni, ycrnieoilli, Split 1 cos,
liominy, Minoo-mcat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Cblfoo, Refined Sugar at reduced
rales, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the.
most favorite brands, and the finest quality of Su-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware/ Glass, Queens,
Stone iind Earthen Ware, in , great variety, and an

elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume.-
ry for the toilet. . . _ ■Fruit*: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-

berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, 'lem-
ons, Ac. •, ■a 'LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-

bracing common and old Rye Whiskey
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma*
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and' bottles ; bodteh Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sehoidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT-
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or cpul Oil,
Sperm and Star caudles.. -* i

Ccdar-Warc and Brooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses,'fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and Woollen Hoso and half Hose, and a

full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing ,of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short,-bis stock comprises everything that js
called for iv, his lino of business, and no .effort Will
bo spared to aender. entire , satisfaction 'to his cus-
tomers. C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, Doc. 22,1859—ly. ;

Good! Very Good!
JXSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of the

subscriber, lots of good things, apartof which
nrd tho following: > . .

Hermetically-scaled Pewchcs,. fresh,
•• l< f * \ Tomatoes, . ■“ “ Corn, “

4( i( Pens,
“ . t( Asparagus,', 44

' ■ ; « Oysters, u
" ' 44 ' Xiobstors,* 44
“ 44 'Pine Apple, 44

. 44 • Turtle Soup, 44

, 44 44 ; Sardines, 44

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, CfaowChow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, -Tomatoo
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Grills,-Poop Beans, Cranberries, tho finest
Dried'Bobf,. Sugar,cured Hama,.Shoulder, Bologna,;
Sausage, Maccnroni, Sugars, -Coffees; Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spicosj Quccnsware, fine Se-
gura and 'Tobacco,- 26,000 • German Sixes, a»(I the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, &c., which we offer to tho public at tho.low-
est prices for. cash. , WM. BENTZ.
' Carlisle, 22,1859.

American Life Insurance, and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $OOO,OOO. .

/COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St;, S. E.
corner of Fourth, IMiiiatlclphia. Life Jnsn-

ranco at the usual mutual rates j or at Joint ,StockRates nt 20 per cent. less, or, at Total Akstineuco
Rates, the lowest in the world.

' A, WIIII.LDIN, J'rca't.
J. C. Sms. Snfy.

IVM. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vicin-
ity.

Carlisle,'lice. 22,1R59—2ra.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia., .

H, W. KANAGA,
' . ' WM. McVEY,January 6, IB6o—ly , Proprietors,

New Carpet Hall.
TUST received another lot ofHall, Stair, andy Chamber Carpets, selling VIiRY CHEAP. Al-so a lot of OH, CLOTHS best quality, all widths,which wo are selling at 60 cents per square yardStriped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods. Ac«to. > •>

„
leidicii sawyer.

May 3, 1800. . fJaat Main Street. -

1 fin TONS Hammered and llollod Iron oflUUtho very best English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American make justreceived,
with a largo assortment of ’

Shoot Iron, ' Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vices,Band Iron, Piles,Horse Shoe Iron, Hasps,Spring Steel, Bolts,
. Cast Steel, , Pivots,Blister Stool, Nuts,Washers, Horse-shoes,Screw-plates, Horse-shoo Noils,

, Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than tho cheapest. AH Iron sold at cityprices with freight added, and warranted.March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON.
A GIUCULTTOAL IMPLEMENTS of va-niiua kinds, such as •

Cultivators, Garden lioos,
£,orks

’, Garden Trowels,
“ h ?V(!lsi Hay Knives,snke«i5nke «i Picks,Spades, Mattocks,S°° 8

! '__ . Hay Elevators, *

Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks’ •

1 lows of ton difforoni mokes, including PlahVa
o“7p’i Gibb's, Zeiglor's, BloomOold. Yo'rkMetal, Eagle, <ko., and a largo supply of all kind*0f

M
ood

,
8 £° thofarm°r or nfal: 8

-

Maroh 8» I80tl - HENRY SAXTON’S ’

C'IORN BROOMS
■

i)^,0 bavo.jwat received a lot of 85 doion of,conidontlyTcommMd^sTbo leatTnd^hcawssaa.sffiW-xtK;
April 10, 1880, J. W. EBY.as w“ ~ »• w
December 22, 1850..

Cumberland Valley Bnnf
PROPRIETORS,

WilliamKr.nn, Melchoib Bar,,
KonT. 0. Steiiiiett, Join* Dunn,." 1Bicn’n. Woods, ■ John8. S Tnil'„
John 0. Dunlap, ' ,11. A. Stokoeo?
IJHIS Bank, doing business in the

-

Kerr,- Bronnoman A Co., is fully ptop
“

ft general- Banking- Business with ptomptafidelity. .

“

Money received on deposit and paid l„c) .
mand without notice. Interest paid „n p.,, '
posits. Cortiflcates of deposit bearing i„i,.
the rate of five por cent, will bo issued for Mn period as four monta. Interest on nil certifiwill ocaso at riyiturity. provided, however i|
said certificates are renewed at any tira *o n'J
for another given period, , they shall hear fi*rate of interest up to the time of renewal, fi
lar attention paid, to the collections of note* j
chocks, Ac., in' any part of the United g),
Canadas. '

Remittances made to England, Ireland iContinent Tlio faithful and confidential crr
ofall to them, may he relied
. They call-the nttedtion nf Farmers, Mctladd all others who desire a safe depository foimoney,' to,the undeniable fact, that lire prop
of this Bank are individually liable to the exttheir estates for nil thd Deposits, and oiler i
tions of Kerr, Bronnemnn & Co.

They have recently removed Into theirmu
ing House, directly opposite their former alt
West Main Street, a few doors-cast of the hi
Depot, where they will at all times he plea
give any information desired in regntd to
matters in general. '

Open for business from 0 o’clock in the an
until -1 o’clock in the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cm
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1860.

File Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual I-':,"
,

-

suranco Company of Cumberland county, u‘
porated by nn act of Assembly, is nor fullycij'-
izod, and in operation under tho management 4 r
following Managers, viz:' • - ;-Vg

IVm.-U. Gorgns, Lewis Hyer, Christian Plain ,1
Michael Cocklin, J. O.- Dunlap, Rudolph
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 1L Coover, Alciuddcr m-iM|
cart, Jos. Wickcrshnm, J. Eiehelberger, 8.
J. Brandt. |||||

Tho rates of insurance arc ns low and favoi®H
ns any Company of the kind in the Slate.
wishing to become members are invited to
plication to tho Agents of (bo Company
willing to wait upon them at any time.

* ‘ OPPICEHS OP THE CoJtPANT.
President—IV.'Rv G ORGAS;

.EborIy ,s -Mills, C
bcrland county. S9

yico Pros't.—CnnisriAx Statjiax, Carlisle
bcrland county.

, Soct’y.—Lewis Hteh, Shcphcrthtovrn,
land-county. • : • e, ..

.
, gil

Treasurer—Michael Cocklw, Shcphcrdsto
Cumberland county. , | p >

. ./AGENTS. ’ f
Cumberland Comity.—John Shprriok, Allen;,! j|

online Focman, Now Cumberland; Henry Zeiac
Shiromanstown ; Lafayette Peffcr, Dickinson I-' h/
ry Bowman, Chufclitown; Mode OnflUb, &

Middleton; Snm’l. Graham, W..PennsWo ■,?
Coovcr, Mcehanicsbiirg; J. . CocKhn,
town.; 3). Coovcr, Shophordstown; J, .0.
Silver Spring; .Bcnj. Havcrstick, oillvor
John llyer, Carlisle.- ’.rllis

. York Comity.—W* S. - Picking, Borer:
Griffith.Warrington; J. F. Dettrdorff,lUjks§g
D. Rutter, Fairvicw; R. Clark, D.illsburj. ggiSMM

Xfnrrisbnry.—Houser & Locbman.
Members of the Company having.

to expire, canhave them renewed by
cation to any of tho Agents. ~ .'lllfe
JOHN n. church.

CHURCH & EBERL'
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber

NEW CUMBERLAND, P
All kinds ofLumber constantly on band.

delivered at any point accessible b;
Rail Road, at the shortest

. . notice.

BUILDING TIMBER OF ALL SIZI

■ « And lengths cut to order,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 18591—tf..

BARBER SHOP.

THE undersigned
patrons that hedrns removed bis Bmjmw

tho BASEMENT'"OF Mr. BIPB’B.
ING. on North Ilnnovi-r street, ,ndjoini”R »'•

brstiok’s Dnig Store, and nearly opposite kt
where ho hopes to see all bis old customers, i
many new ones as wish to have their Imiraw
kers “ done up” in the most fashionable atyh

All the. various .branches of Barbcring,!
Shaving,,Hair Cutting, Shamponning, &c.t f I
to with promptness. Also, Cupping, Rlced mj
Extracting, rf.’c.

The undersigned has also for sale a supcru
clc of

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of liia own discovery ami preparation, i
by any similar article now in use, for
srrcngthcnlng and invigorating the Hair p
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf f

ringworm, and all diseases ofthe skin, m
ing a rich glossy,, silken texture to the I
.excellent toilet article for cithorludiesor
Tcatimomals.ofundoubted character ns tn^
qualities, in possesion bf tbo undcrslgndij
will bo exhibited to any person wishing lo«|
them. / HENRY DINNER

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1050—ly. 1
JOSBPH U. STTEEt. R^'

■- W ATCJr [4^^
South Hanover ttreet, a fete doors roirlK

JTouse', I v

Having supplied, myself with a largo ‘‘ V'

Js> of WATCH MATERIALS, flto** l**
am now prepared to repair all fciud»«.

Watohes, Clocks 3
Jeweliy

Ac., that may bo intrusted to my care, ty. . v>;
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict uttcnMf, ;;,A-

sincss to bo, favored witljl a share .of _ public w[>?#•
si

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, ®nctt v ;t.

dios' Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold an ?■ cui**}' £
scs Breastpins and Ear Drops, Boiv tw* *..* \'k >
Bins all sizes, Gold Chains, llooUs, P
Lockots,.Grtards, Keys, Ac. Also, a ’
assortment of.Gold finger Bings, all
bo sold low. A. liberal share of ptiliti
earnestly solicited.

K. B.—l hare recently received a fii
of Silver. Hunting. Detached Lever
Watches, and a largo assortment of silv
steel spectacles, which I can dispose ol

, JOS.
Carlisle, Doo. J52,; 1950—Cm.

FOOTE &, BROTH
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS

Directly opposite the Court Houee,
, . -Alley, '

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,. .
Hot und Cold Shower

Baths,
"Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubes.

Cast Iron SiuH
Bath Tabs,
Bath Boilers!
Wash Bnalm
Hydraulic Ri
&o,f &o

And every description of Cocks and
Qns; Steam, Water, Ac,- .Superior Cool
Heaters' and Qas Fixtures, put up iStores and Dwellings, at short notice ah*
modern stylo. All materials and work
at loxo rate« and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1869.

HATS AMD CAPS-
AIKeller’s Old Stand, North , fwill bq found a largo and elegant ~ t,,rj
of HATS and CAPS, in groat variety 01

and city manufacture.
HATS.

SUk, Military,
, Moleskin, . ’ Navy,

Casssimbro, ’ Morphy,■ 1 Pelt, '. *' • Scotch, Efcw
Ledger, ' Ledger,

Planters, °‘ .ftPitish & oiotii,
ALSO,lVoolHataof all kinds, wbioh w

at the lowest prices* *froooUoot
KELLER’S OLD S T' tv. ;

qu£;
Hats of any stylo jnanufaolurC gb>'-jatow

Carlisle, Dop. 22, 1859. ■- -

CAPS- I;

1 non BOXES GLASS of a' llUUUand single thick, plain, or”““,>W3fSS
orcd, Ac., just rooolyod at the cheap »»

of Henry Saxton.
. . Match 8. JBBO,

»n hi

*

Hi

I' %U 4r &


